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UNREST AMONGST COAL MINERS OF V- S- A AND NOVA SCOTIA J THROUGH 

CHESS I
I EFFOR 

STRIKE
TS OF CO*.
LEADEIS
~ •

INTERNATIONAL 
ht.: CONFERENCE

e '
RELEASED.i «

th’e
MtHNUWie watch American et»#:

THE Ml EUS’ SOSO. - 
We mined the coni to traaeport eol-

Mais Si Montre*! .h. artkera. VA hat e our reward? We want to were revetted. Ttie dtetrtct hae Since

m SmJmj. J?* •• - - -- -a^TTi CMrotand ™,i,B. unde,
a, », :in>.TTwriunc rv::v£ arrJs:«.<

Joy ell aad mort tbea yea ere uk- no indication that the threatened **,rtet le eat et the eaeeUoa. 
la*, end who. throego. Joint repre- rank. „ mlMTS » ». egxl held# of J**4" *«*
mea-e orguJaMtaal’hsn * the meet ^ ecro^off eerardtag terahldûta! hl*h,r wagee*'*” *? gve-dng ww*

ssKSSn-irrir^oHi. trss - *>«• -
of year n«w belnr held by the officete of the

flgbt es kehotkt et the worker. » **'»• w»rk«-™ A”,rl”
—------ aal the operators white down in the

Maritime Provinces the officer» of 
Dtetrtct 11 C M. W. of America, 
and the operator# ere also In 
la a last effort to avert a strike. It 
le claimed that the threatened etrlke 
ta Canada hae nothiftg to do with 
the proceedings 
te conceded thi
conference in the eoulh will have an

"«Tc
■uF&WhF***.iho* js

__ _ «ee. ht which the
SteSiï^^'L.^draWr.d. thirty hem .rah and x

Inter MttteflMl

,&«S»''el "lFhd6egf”*?a1æ? *m wtAsitoywwti
Toronto, recently, took 
the ckarge of Rw.

for •
pm mat.Vo. WHHh >ede. 

Winnipeg etrik. Seeder, in whleh 
Irene arcuned Meere of hevlns 
umered a letter eeet him hy the 
lawyer defending the Winnipeg 
etrlhe leaden, who were then la )*:' 
The laher ehleftata ■

led ta dlecana the 
ble new kjteemeet ah the 
•d that war whh the Central 
In had not eeded. which he 
lad wet a “mere subterfuge te 
le them to eontlaae loader the 
sag el their protHgtoae gr.hn 
to treat, e 
.which win 
added

rite of assr. The la I tee It the Pre.id.at
The unfair taetloe of the One Big 

Camaïeu were again htuagly O- 
leetreted at Menu™. as Sunday

nageUatieae etui la Secretary T X. Draper, el the
Don. mien Trades aad Lehar Coe-■ ■ facto™ and the added

aMamatlM that rtetime of the einke 
would he am rag hath the rich and 

et the aattra. the Prendrai 
•aid the proweeed walkout eeold

ot
declared that It was thTwagb^the
effort, ef the

lagreea. le this week at•eight at a.man meeting la the
attendance aa 
ren ame at the lnteraaMeaal LaheeLiera l'y Inique Ball held Male la tbff public 

bring the oper» tor. 
urlty ", t

premet maegla ef preflv ee 
hy a recoct report of the r.e-

that thethe bedwader the aeeglem ef the Montreal relauaa to any radical or alun-radl- to the au braquent demand that thewarmest wishes lor cal petition! reform, being advocated 
by «ratals .1

Tradra aad Labor Council The dw 
■ tcrbnnee started when Mr. P. M

ae'îh»* nation's With the Peace Treaty. His ad itérai 
a: Washington are President Teen 
Mr or. Hoe-President Arthur Mar
tel of the Trades aad Labor Chew

D:y: riot 11 V M W. of America, aad
Mrs Kathleen Derry, Boot and Bhee 
Workers- Union of Toronto.

eon*dared ee uatanful. aad
la In nur .Nation." re. ratrneted tnama. Mr Meere pointed eel thatAmerican iron end steel inductrj John L Lew*, president ef theDraner. notretnry-tfeaewrer ef the with enferoement ef the lew, he it la the Interest ef organ Wed 

Labor ne e whole that thane men 
îb.e?i£-w e**"1 » l«r aad Impartial 

■ trial by a Jery.

Trade Cemmlralen, Mr. Leer*By the refusal ef the représente tires 
ef the steel corporation to eubmil 
the dttpate to arbitration the eer- 
pr,ratios steeds condemned "

De Hat
greae. aeld

United Mine Workers ef America.Trade, aad Leber Coa- 
t the only true meve-

weuld 
to proveat

at h* dt.posai 
ef wore.

», 1» sufficiently large to pretti
ly ewer the in créa rad wage te the 
net ead still permit e fair margin
•wears."

declared last week la a statement 
discussing the a tribe of half a

Robert Baxter, of District Mn■eat ta Canada waa that represent- 
ad by the Trades aad Labor Cea- 

of O.B.U. eympa-
doe bltumlaowe mutera called for 
November 1.

"We are aêitSra Bolshevist not 
the adToeau ef any tame," Mr. 
Lewis said. The parities ef the 
miners See basa dictated by the e la
menta ef physical necessity which 
are involved, aad we shell eat be de
ferred in our programme by any 
false issues which may be laieeted 
Into the ottnation by coal operators 
ar the laureate which may be la op
position to opr demande "

Mr. Lewie asserted that then de
mands “could be hpplM la tote 
without 
price of 
lie."

A aCmnSSSIn
their opinions and attem 
shout down Mr. Draper^™

The eontieuance ef »e toterrup-

£JOK POUND FM ALL WHO 
APPUED.

STRATFORD WORKERS TAKE 
STRIKE VOTE.

;o» Mini 
ptvd to la Hw 8t#i#e, #U1! it 

si Oto result of the
Wilson, but 
sSslB hi 14
IkHn Out

U-L Be tides the* L*bnr delegatee theHolding the Impending coal etrlhe 
I he act only unjuitlhnble. but also 
hlawful Président WtiaM. la a 
Mtement traced Sunday 
ke support ef h* entire

the oealBOBMMB** 
both union officer, and m.m- 
to rescind the strike order 

tire November 1

■X. held hloumdf » 
tettwt ef either 

aa to

eta: Government, end the 
ham representative, at

Alt of the l.edt-g sat loo. ef 
world are represent.d et this eoe-

Imponant bearing nn the rituatlen«She caused Mr. rester, president A cris* has been reached In the 
threatened strike ef furniture work
ers at Stratford, a vote was ukea 
among the mea ee Wednesday night, 
but the deeteioa hae eat bees aa-

Aa satire* of ib. Labor ritaatfon

jsSSiA.'SrhSBraaoh. shows that the » cm bar at

last with 
Cabinet 

tuera ef the na

in the seal fields el Nova Beetle and 
Capo Breton.

The miners are demanding e sixty 
per cent. Inure see m wages and a 
five day week.

President Wilson warned the offi
cia* of the United Mine Workers 
against strike action but we do net 
believe that the miners will accede 
te the Presidents wUhea The De
partment of Labor does not believe 
that a strike will occur In the Mari
time Provinces but the President 
and Secretary of District ft make It 
grotty Plata that uaieoe their de
manda an met that a strike will 
surely occur.
- ™S* wbirro Ui District II of the 
V. M W. of America I s. these In 
western Canada, are net Uhely te 
participate in the etrlke In any way. 
The miners let Western Canada have 
•ely recently resumed work after a 
•wig drawn ant battle In which the 
One Big Union played no email pari

INTERNATIONALS 
TO TAKE ACTION

nr both to appelai a
the rituelles, to affect

ef the Montreal Trades and Labor 
Ceagrwo to threaten to close down 
the -T.ee tire. Those who or led meet 
lend!/ for the right of free speech 
were the first to deny It to «there, 
he «aid. and aa the meeting was 
held anger the aasplcea of ■« 
Tr.doe aad labor Council 
did aet Mbs tba way It

unite at liberty to leave. After 
Draper had flaWhrd h* rs- 
i, the president called 

Mr. Bee TMett, noted Bruira 
leader, aad member ef the Rriti.h 
Boose ef Commotio. Mr. Tlllelt said 
that the seras, while not perp 
Writ decidedly dWhaarteaiee.

Inveetigate 
i eel «riyen Mêmes .ni

to follow
It to Internet hut here to note that 

Mr. P *. Draper was eae <1 Labor's 
advisors to Premier ltorden d?' tbs 
Pee» Conference at Par* eeriy la 
the year end while the Lragee of * 
Nation, contain, a Labor charter

■ ■ with due recognition ef 
the righto ef the minera, the op
erators aad the publie. •aea applying te the bureaus for

of thela eaewer ta the_______________
for higher wages eng better era di
ttoes. it * understood that the em
ployes have mad. an offer, which hae
alee boos pieced before the «alone.

IS President declined te enter 
the merits ef the controversy .^.•N Wh* direst Intimation number of —. ne ns Ira for Me

.?*“*** **- th* Week Til» mra
mmrad te prevent etoppage of week regime rad. aad ordera Were reoe.v.u 

the PreOtdraVa aUai fra l.ddl The number of
alaan te reastad ariratily Placed te peattleea w

By far the biggest demand 
ter general labwrere. orders of this 
eaters numbering t ill in the week
the huraene were able to supply 
of the* men.

Clearae of work fra whwh th.r- 
were mere moo lhaa erra Inm m- 

IPeope at the raq «rat Jj»«e com more* l Occupe Irani fori 
_ without referring the w*‘fk •»» ■>« epptleg during th#

W^VtTe^r ££*££ jXtnr^r^ÎT ÏZL “th.^

-traldra, ,.h* ri.rn.ra, ^^25 L*“~ ^ tT^om^ SUr/Tnc.

I ***>—# WMOrara to he for£st*5 in£r mti * is ad

those who 
vu ma

anj* material Increase In the 
c6ia to the consuming pub-

He charged that the operators had 
sored to make the public he

lically declared that the 
te, whleh ‘ he characterless ee 
meet Mr reaching proposai In

Mr little of that has as yet bora plowed 
on the statute boohs of Canada.
- Per the consideration ef de

wanting te UM 
the etrlhe order fail 

It. was regarded aa rigaiflennl 
wwra. Ual attention wradrawa

mratemade’hy Mraemiy MerTn 

areeent addreea la (Mora* ad. when 
Mr. Baker an non used that dewart-

|S5 WORKERS SUPPORT THE 
VICTORY LOAN.

history te restrict pro-
endea
Have that the miners had 
ward with "radical and outrageons 
demanda"

"More then a year hae elapsed.” 
he added, "rinse the WaahlngfM 
wags agreement, negotiated an • war

end distribution ef ell 
ee of life, had apparently 

ordered wltheat a vote ef the

he plate die ef 
reports hearing ee the lews aad 

•f the world ee they has* 
he* applied to the sherler working 
day. elimination ef enempioymeat, 
maternity insurance •: of
women ead children la Indontry and

for- Inlasing, 
ter it eal miners concerned, 

th* reason, the pr trident 
definite notion, "that the

Take care of the dollars ead the 
haadrede will take care ef tbem- 
eelvea Th* * the maxim which 
every Canadian was taught In boy
hood. It * the maxim which, if ap
plied to the Victory Lean enterprise, 
will mad * ever the tap with h 
swing.

Let so subscriber withhold h* 
help to the new Vlotory Loan oa the 
plea that h* list * not much and 
u rat worth offering. Never era» 
there a greater mistake. Beefy »uh- 
ncrlptlen ef ISM and under will hi 
welcomed. Indeed. It * required to

•as an evidence ef die an tty ament 
(he workers He rarer-1 y scored the
disturbers for their action and made 
a strong pled 1er unity and non- 
strie,lee offert ou the part ef the

will be enforced end the menas 
he found te protect the hrier- 
of the nation lu any emergeuey 
‘may arise eut et th* unhappy

ed to furnish 
Governorsmeasure, ciptred with the eeeratMff 

of hostilities. The minera, during 
this period, been, hy common con
cent. continued working te enable the 
Nation te work oat Its reconstruct!*

of
hy the oreiettint eommlttee created 
to formulate piei 

*. B. But
tula. Chairmen of tho

for the crafer- 
•er. of Orest Br«-

ieseed a etatraicn: summartriog the

lews

It * Indeed regrettable that each 
ere nee should occur when O Labor 
leader tram the Britton Irian wee 
present The Canadian Labor Braes 

many occasions
find step et nethlag*?» further 

■sir soda ft makes little differ- 
t.i them whether their tactics 

he «tir or otherwise. However, with 
all their offerte the International

im TILLETT on commons 
IN THE OLD LAND.

Of Ike corn 
The r»V'-vHeP YORK LONGSHOREMEN 

FOR GENERAL STRIKE.
mutes as fel- 

- brine together 
for the grot time complota Cover»-

Ifhas ptisied out 
that aie Off V. leaders

îraSSt^eîHS^n*”'
peritlona The ehertaaw of wo 
aad sir* for factory work also 
tInure extreme.

«ante mente' data as to the states * the 
Oriuelpel irdurtrla! cat loue of the;

CONDITIONS (rMr Bra Til left. Labor 
the Brit Mi Parllameet fur a* I ford F 
rad prominently Identified wtih the 
Labor movement In Britain for the 
peat forty years, who came to Can
ada ax British fraternal delegate te 
attend the Dominion Trades and 
Labor Coo grew at Hamilton in 
leather, while to Ottawa all that

ot t to end New York's uaau- 
harbor tie-up were glren 

setback dander-night, when 
I that Iongutiereaten, 
bone e< the iweoty-

1,1 riheolly named * «he tre.tr for
action by the conference. Th__

ices ef the ««-he*
moke the Lean a

It should ha remembered that »• 
per met. el Use eubraeipilene te lest 
year's Victory Loan were 
ameuaw ed lice aad under.

Tree. Union movement * growing Include the 
Week, onemni 'jeicet majority ran, 
conditions of employment Her worn* 
and children and the extension aad 
npnltealim of the Ici-ratileeti

Anaricaa lad a* trial Coafereitt 
Fi3*4 te Adkitrg

«troneer and healthier every day.
Tho DemlelOB Trades and Labor 
Caagram lx following tho proper 
eon me, aad Secretary Draper should 
pot he perturbed by Be tactics used 
la Montreal. Mr. Draper has ever 
bad the worker# errai at heart and, 
although he hae made
trtth the secretaryship of the Do- 
a*leu Trade# aad Labor Congre* 
■ k* heads the Btrmi^t Trade 
Uairal.u seed have a# fear "Paddy"

to be
toexte Of the later actio eal 
—omen a Union, voted la hi- 
■ eeaeral strike * the port 

New York, to become effective 
They declared that 

■ _loved on
plan la Maaheltaa. Brooklyn, 
shea, Jersey City, aad Mates id weald obey 
f. They

I the other head, T. V. O'Con-

Acterdm* to OctoWi Trait CANADIAN SHOPMEN MAKING 
GOOD PROGRESS.

If Kapart Uanai % PmteUthese subscribe re would make a r is
olation le double the amount of 
their lari year’s subscription on th*
ZXrn.XJ'tr&J IX“" eras held at Wrah.ratra rao.nO,

The working ole ewe the nub- gig eol end no h.rmonlouely as th# 
orrlbore of He* and under—will Industrial Conference at Ottawa. As 

'ZJX * ~«»r of fuel the Labor group 
^eL They fUl profit fro* th* pros- wWMrawe by th* greet Labor
perlty H» tr*4e and buelnew whleh ohtoftain, fctemael Oomper*. Th* p»en of forty—m ehert. etoeky

rsüBîSHHi
real beradtial work being dona lag aiment aoy difficulty. To the 
Mainly through the efforu of tile Ch nail an Labor Brew Mr. TUlett 
ateal cerporatton Labor found Itself spoke at some length on Labor een- 
eraolied on every Iwue end despite ditlone as they wist the world ever. 
stïï?1 *lr°rt? i® set the ter# the present unroot la Engl aad and 
forces Labor and Capital, together America, the defeat ef the Cealttiw 
rTi.TLTû 7L*ÎÎÜ. trou.n.‘’,“® •“TMee Governtnesit In the British Parue» 
tnL .Tr^v.'nL. .ihl,f tol;r»“d meat end the distinctive achlere- 
wnuld>(m!mldrae and m,nt ot Lehar la Canada tn electing
ùntî! aftî^dM^intîferi'.lJ?* .S°i * *<*>*& number of candid.Ira IS h? withdraw hi.?25f. 0,11 *u Ontario Ugwiesur.

Hera thï brade ^Tthe Ihtarnm- “r Tillers told she blame fee Ike 
tlonal Unions In Caned, and the *"•*?”4 ** mraope- An dgreemewt hae been reaehel
United statee are being eal leg to- **? pretitran 'Onr doehh between the plumbers and eteumOt-
grther and at th* conference .he !ia< ***** urn who were on agrlke on tho big
Railway Brotherhoods and the *r* «J»1'*4 »Hh feed There hae mtlMm daller Job of tbejDrerhmoed 
Partners will send representatives. "M*r t>**A ea«h a buffi ef common- Apertmeata Montreal. Aid the coo- 
We oenfld.nl ly expect that a policy Ü* oongmlieg oar etor.es capaol- tremor who * carrying out the 
of action will be unanimously before. The wimble euppUao werh. Th. men have received aa ll- 
adopted. This will have a far- Caned. * forwarding to the ereaoe In wegw ever «he rat* Guy
reaching effect for the organised Hother Country are neutralised la were goulag prevloWt). 
workers will he practically all value by the conspiracy of 
represented and with the Fermera chaut» and She powers that be to 
the conference will be the most prevent proper aad efficient dtotri- 
repreeontauve one over assembled, button. Th* situation * fnotarise 
, We la Canada had ear trouble and Intensifying the sew rerantmeM 
during the samara Just pawed which * bring dammed, stupidly 
aag came through It very credit- aioraifled. ee BolahovUmT 
ably, duo In ns email measure to -i «0 not think thut the determined efforts of the Do- at III i. I..Ù.V

F- » “Ji.T^S?‘üSr!f 2diseura the lnffuetrial problème ht .il.îL.S î*'**1 ?[,
e round-the-tabla eraferenc# tho ro- **?*£***£,,£? ,h* HflthB
cult being that mue* et the laduatrl- -Nrllllott elated that
al unroot hae been worthrd away. Ike ParUamewmriaoe hug net
employers In the United States «each of me fact that Gie allow 
should have adopted the earns pria- *“ ">» Old Country were amount able

for *1 le* ef thomeeda of tie* 
end hundreds ef vmgala The war 
Medhowk that a man Who * ram •
German to alkaye a German, and 
the Brit1.h-bern Germane were pee-
Brhvm'hld^SoXihw

sources ta Bngiend aad It has bees mudtlUbed that th. mUmJtH eg* 
fkr. wee twofe or tree determined en
inforroetira rimpisd by Germane
residing in Greet Brliala.
» »*•«« had made the
Hr! -her more BrKteL «tea te. 
lure the war he wee eemewbet 
mepelltra. "All men «111 agree.”
Mr. ,™'*u femetked. "that weptid 
» high enough prise for oar man- 
” * «fl£2' «hat we ought to honor 
î ,bM bvee Purchased

•I the expen* el as

tn regard to «e sucrera of the 
Lebdr party la the Owurto Brevte- 
rial, elec tiens. Mr. TUIeu raid this

of a venues adopted at Berne in 1M«”
The . 

day or
minee's report raye, I* th , ant end 
meet Important subjeet

ppltcsti** *f the « «ht-HHT
41-homr woek.’* th- e*m-The National laduetrial Cdnfer-

Fnd'mies. The trade report of the Ontario 
Preeloctal CoeariL United Brother- 
hood of Oarpentore had Joinsrw ot

th* monopoltet* *ad profiteer* were
*re making g*«kl
Mgottotiop* *ntà

lîrrr.ïrv"'"
reoponoffito for tho 
land.

program * theirM Bag-
of the -the flow etrlke 

id that heretofore 
e "vacation."

Aerarten. for the wrath of October. 
Ill*, eras: s

Trade and eradltlew la the 
proviens era «cry grad. Ora raw

ef sixty. Bra TUlett haeA Fkr «he (met flee yean, or_____
•be ratberah of the war, the raped» 
shown «he tendency toward the 

day hen hem mmh

the appears»* aad bearing ef h
tramthe repreeeniatlee ef «be workers at president of the International

that tba gheethor- 

"».»■ for ravers
. *h

in Itet■ *W*t || || Cm- 
well, EBd pnwpecte Of* good for
* 111 Nr etet orgenteation.

■weeks, wee "breaking Bp."
Many men are reported to hae» 

impended to the whittle Sunday and 
nre Working at the plere of the Ca
nard, While Star and French like. 
On the other plane In the Chelsea 
section H waa mid that a large kee
ker of works* would report for doty

5r^rasa,,,^eïs-j;:d'T^<î!s

heure * général, both through tabor 
legl.-atlon and through voluntary

ACTION AT CONFERENCE. The Ameriran Teacher, official 
magasin# of l he Americas Federa
tion of Teachers, soya that since the 
June taras of that publication. SI 

ef peblte school tracheae 
have been chartered.

ELECTRIC RAILWAYS FOR 
ONTARIO URGED.

Brocken* km
«Uriflff tho hears per day from « to 
«. ud gt. Catherine# ha. got aa

I. rt-'
Warren ■ ffioo. Grand Chief ef 

jib Brotherhood of Locomotive Be
gin ran. and a member ef the later- 

tieeal Conference, declared tut 
Week he was I» rawed with the de- 
eirios of the Labor group te with
draw Do* tho «raturera, hi Week- 
Weten.

"Th* who the only Stase eigen-
Bed Americas tabor could take. 
When Ihn confer,no, refused to lh- 

eerabtiehod

had Mlleetlvo bargaining 
I grab mow why at this

uni. INTERNATIONAL CONGRESS 
OF WORKING WOMEN.

tnerewe of is ran* per hour, teak-The Hydra-Bleetrtc Power Corn
ai laaton has made appltaatien tn the 
Ontario Gorarnment for two ardors- 
ln-oouneil: eae te author*, the eub- 
mlesion ef eetlmatra and agreements 
oeveetag tbs «sratruetim ud oper
ation

log their eralo TP ran* per hoar.
te be afraid Just h-rauee men lute 
Judge Gary thunder their dectara- 

■ ■ ■ I tie a. against orrarlteg taker

rrj‘5r" ft*
made during the meeth of flep- Jr ------

“rX^n^n rm.TL. ^Tra-la WORKERS TO RUN FACTORT.
Itohed, which makes a grand rail 
ef ever IIS re period, and Is tarn* Co-operative manspemeet hy em- 
ra» hoard Dorn. Kltekeeer leads W/Vf and employe will he Inaugur- 
the mw member* with * total of eted ae aa economic toot b» awMi IT (hr the month: Loedon Or, * C. menaf.ctar.raof ovïrâlta.
‘if * *®*el. tram bench ip of See, hegiaai.g November 1.
mombanffilp upCm, oïîfseraï wnm.'a.Tm'rieri ,ra ^..VoT. \Z

rapÏÏLT “b,,,h ,h' ’nlB'mun’ “*na*rJ °r
It eppfleetlere welting 1er the next 
mooting and they hope to reach th.
•»♦ umrh tk* maatk Wo an 
between tho AN* eng the AM* 
mark, and wet maatkk rayon 
should gw ever that figura.

The flhlp local at Midland hae 
•eee ,««* a Ititie. hut ra doubt 
u little iniyed* work will pull 
them book Into piece.' eevvral ef 
the Mill tara* have yremuted 
a veemeets end It * hoped than eoc-

Gevoful lee»* have get erguaua- 
tlra mmpalgw ee. ead theMONTREAL PLUMBERS AF- 

FECT SETTLEMENT.
Mra Kathtoea Derry, ef the 

Boot and flhoe Worker# Uhlea. ef 
T»Vonto * the deleguas Dorn the 
Dominion Trad* and * -Vr Can 
gram nr Working Women awing gt 
Washington title wash Mra. Derry 
* aae ef the trading w 
straight trade ■

of ra electric railway to con
nect eitleo end towns of Hamilton. 
Galt, Preston, Hoop# 1er.
Kltsheser. Waterloo and 
the other to authorise the eektnto- 
eten ot aa

we#dorse labor'.
Belter." Mr. i 
^m have I*
■owe*.
*tc dale there eheuld ho ear anew 
Men no to Its value. ,

"I expect the engineers' rtprerau- 
tatlee sated with the not of the 
*e. V ereup. at least I hep# he did.

"I Sid net consider that the in- 
Meyere aor the pablw were fully 
yepree-nted as the cn.fraeatte The 

erowp. I believe, did re preset;! 
Amdrteaa labor."

Guelph, 
Sim ire. lor.isse te Caaadatn sad bee chelae u the Oeognm dele-

end Antheeatbara Hallway Com
pany. rad the WlnSaor, Tecuroseh 
Company, Inoludlng the aloe trie dis
tributing mwtemn In the municipal
ities ef Windsor and Sandwich 

An anon ee the Hamilton to Ki
rn Ira line * authorised, a meetl 
ft *e meulalpahtlee leuraeted w 
he held m the city m Gelt, and It 
* ei peeled that the gwetloe Wfll be 
eubmRUd te the electors net to ter 
Uwn January neat.

The Windsor linen are control,»d 
by the Detroit United Hallway. The 
purchase ot ffie tines had eMetrie 
system will Involve aa expeadfture 
ef II.SM.MA IW whleh the Com- 
m tarira and the Hydro-Bleotrie are- 
temn la the muatalpalltiee lavolved 
will Imus brada ^

"If the riectare vote favorably." 
■to Adam Bosh, chairman ef the
_____ jteetra. rate, "this will be the
(tret railway that the Commlssioa 
Wfll opera* under the act ot 1114. 
although we era operating between 
40 end M mil* of construction rail
way at Niagara Phils and the muni- 
elpal railway at Peterboro for the 
provincial Government, but these de 
net Wat under the heading of radial 
rail were."

g*t* Is a popular
W n from erratically aB ef the 

lewdlag countries ef she world are 
gathered at Wiriilagtra at the In
ternational Congress ef Working 
Women, tho Aral of Its kind ever 
held rad which ban aa I* object aa 
Imervbanxs of Idea, end «1 portera* 
an dut. tec to which

AUSTRALIA FREE OF RADI- 
CALS, SAYS COMMIS

SIONER.■» production and take ever all matter. imttmetoty
affect women—logtatatlof chop management They will re-
Ing «Dpleyraoet. child labor cure 
•f mothers and pretmtim ef their 
era in hesardeue leduetri*

WINNIPEG FIREMEN ADOPT 
DOUBLE PLATOON.

ceir* the standard wage egr**d upon 
by the VnlllNl dorment Worker* #f 
America and the V*i*e Made dor
ment
and. in
•d to production end »eei*t*d to m*k- 
teg eronomiee will rweete# s monthly

The e*-a 
tea did t*

‘«r, ssi srÆJThï
marked laduetrial AumraMae 

before the world. Marti
Has Comm late otter In the

newBROTHERHOODS WILL FIGHT 
TO A FINISH. Mraefseterw# smnrietlea: 

addition, the* who have eld-ymwy

Urated Btatee, declared la a state
ment recently.

Speaking ot the peri war taker 
in root. Mr. flheldon pointed te the

Railroad employe, ore preyerei 
«or a flntab light with th. United
fltetra raltriad admlatetration fur •étatisé y to a may he ex- 

IT ether ytaata operated
The double ptateoe system win he 

pot late effect la Ike Wtaatoeg gre 
_ , 11 gejkrtmeai ea Mra

I LP-U F O GET TOGETHER 
AT HAMILTON OVER WEEK-END

ieêtara.aral wages. Man and on.-belt
present «Rnation In hto country an
ra era amis ef pregreee In brad ling her 1* •before the Government surrenders 

the roods to private control. Ua- At the Trades and Labor Con
gre* Convention, held * Hamilton 
n meows of Mlllmen wee held, ead 
the conditio na thmaghout the Pre- 
viace were dtaeomed. A beet II at
tended. aad after all the delegatee 
present had e escribed the send titane 
In their respective leealHtm aad the 
present Mate at ergantaettens ■ 
Brother Lakey, the led Genera: 
Vtce-Prerideat. eddrmeed the meet-

elple as did their Oenedton broth
ers bat ra flam Oompera mid when 
he waa withdrawing hto

"Tea have defeated the Labor 
group la Its declaration, but we will 
meet you again in conference, and
who» we do meet you there, you 
will be (tod to talk collective be.—
(a Intag.

"I have sung my «ran song la 
this conference. Toy bare by your 
action 
erlng.
my. and it la with n feeling of re-
gn t that we are not able to remain 
longer. Oar chief regret * the 
defeat of every fair pro position on 
our part. Th. die Is east We era- 
net remain longer."

tier to thorn now eg- 
Mag in the United gtetm

"la view ef the general ledwelriel 
mroughest the world." ho 

m«d. "It will be interesting to 
amine tho nmfuo at the taker move
ment In Austral!. Th. arbitration

ut ration.to-take ble notice to tit* effect he. 
been mrrad by Timothy ghee, ef the 
•remen. appearing before th. board

fume:

Of railsray 
dtiioee.

"If our de

end working can.

i* for a living wage 
•hasId sot be met when the time an- 
preachm for turning been the fall- 
made to their prie»* owns*." Mr 
•hex said, ta t series on, which ho
mme pa bile recently, "we shall do- 

a condition piece Sent to 
the change the reatimtion of the 
fhndements! rights ef *h«r. the He. 
tax wags, the ehfht-haor day. ee all 
ffid-rai cor.troUag roads, with time 
rad on#-half tar overtime, aad other 
jvtactplce to which the Ooreremeat 
ptadg-d Itself during the war. which 

»ew been made a port of the 
Jraty . ? peacs aad which, m (ar.ric?«M?.v- -*

Ami Draft Pragrauw ef Lefidatiefl Apra.kk To Bed Part*»— 

Coalstiefl Pflwitie

mem therenghty la AueraoUa than 
raywhere elm It * largely the 
werh of tobor OoverameMA aad has 
been particularly effective in settling 
dispute# which Otherwise would have 
culminated lu strike#

"While the Aumration system bee 
proved e preventative St 
hae boon entirely eaua- 

wben

legislated ee ont of the gath- 
we have netiting further ta Ittr■ ting rat th# beet methods 

of eryratriag. atm the great ears te
îSL-5n,,emîn^d'ïKbmAB,',hb:
method whleh * te he adopted la 
UI* ». *. A. next nyrtog. which 
Wohld atop the beams moving their 
work from one factory te another 
an soon ns nay trouble meure. This 
has been the practice In the poet, 
and the Mill Lneaie ef Ontario ehcu.l 
be earefel, before making a deal 
decision, ae MM farultare trade u 
very dtffereat from the serpenter 
trade, taramueh ad the farnttare 

have their

PIECE WORK IS AGAINST 
BEST LABOR PLANS.

nd
On K**Ut*e. toot tor day, waa Feter McArthur. PeterUoro. Go rage 

of C. Hihmel. Wmter'oo; De eld Graven 
end Walter A. Clark. Brantford aad 
I Formter. flt Ceth.rlnaA wrira

net only political Ontario; bat the 
It erra generally

net always 
strikes, K
factory m muting eh 
parties here agreed te submit their 
Stow mra te «he hfMtroti
The recent raamea'a einke

The y ley ef yaylhg labor foe 
piece werh ee offering a bonus ter 
Increased production hae been een- 
erally condemned hy the organised 
muvemeflt. Th* * sometimes ralen
ti do management, end Is only a high 
sounding phrase te enable employ
ee* te flu the standard of a living 
ware by the product ion of the mo* 
highly «hilled and physical^ strong 
laborer Meet ef the crafts have

• ’so la atteaSe-vo Oaiy the elect
ed end defeated and preetaeta! aa- 

vi besrd m»irb-r« bad rotiae pri*t>gae daring the nipfiriiiegi Ï- 
MThe f snowing

to the prom at tho elom ef 
meeting ef

ENGINEERS WILL OPPOSE 
ANTI-STRIKE LEGIS

LATION.

gather." eslH by Walter R Malta,
member.el act far West HrariRlen.

e qaeetion ef erhtteetlon The Oev- sriridiel ef »e Ont.rlo Leber
Party, of ta- elected aad defeated 
candidates at October M po’le,
rad the Provtaetal labor Party *g-
eewtive Commltfa. troald reralt 
whether tho Uhttag Farms* of On
tario aad Leber weald tar* On
tario's août Govern

tended
WLMMKMIefcould fiocide toe matter to 

|MI «84 wo a.
**th% Om Big Union' 

which bra been before AoMrultaa ta other ehrta of the coeatry where-
have te

elected ead defeated e
«tel fa P and r. r. o. _____
Labor Party exeeuUve decided te 
so-ope ret. with the Catted Perm-

EMPLOTMFNT ON THE 
increase.

Timothy «too lira given notice to
that tho

art»:
the Amerieon Cragr H
Brotherhood of Locomotive Fire
men and Bagtneman,.ot which he * 
acting president, weald not observe 

aeti-dtriae legiriettea li 
into taw.

î^i*^’“"2ï;Z.k5te^Li ffterito The wratari

terivrraM^'srr x xz: ÆitrJ „ JU
a^**t prnmwng -teSM. «tot vlrteallyarery «raft look* atk-

Ucel power—the avowed purpose ot 
the ■One Big Union' who* tine# of 
prewdwre are atmttar to the* of

om ef Ontario to tho former,, oft And th*build in h ytve» pines.
He sise stated that during the ta the Froripetal Leg- - 

Dlatwro sag tn that mg n ww de-'fta Hem employe re ta Oat 4ttd Quebec to the Ket. 
era Oeartng Horae ef », employ.

teUVA-fv * ttotef üm 
2™*' of wee res We r-

tk# week eeilag Octotor 
U Mfi tkaî the gates matte dur» 
»« _ibe week wars to

which ham net yet been able to get 
tvway from * are striving inward
that end.

Hi the verargy ef

Aantratiaa
"VcKS-r4pa****

ênootad
ly tkeP»«« year It.H# ceblaetmakera 

■njmea had been organised, 
offered to assies *e mlllmen In

Mayra
American 
.b#45-be#tW r»ta Terra te ra Tn soffit y. October II.mil»; for

certain iy get
“Ti* ebjact ef toe coatorwea •IP eraewe* to ffie LLF. sr J

vJT O The programme agrees 
hy the i-fet ceefetvr.ee 1.0 be

to. graft a yrawramme of legislative 
action agreeable te the Catted Farm- 
ere ef Ontario and the Independent 

Party. The feliewtag seta- 
of Farmers eggramed the 

era fere ic-* enharttag the Leber 
■reap te appoint a commutes peter 
•tatth Her* Forth: the Bar Mr 
Welooh. North V morte; R H 
Greet. Oer’.ofeo; all morn bore-dee I. 
lied Jobe B cicada: i. premia rat in

*^M feUowtog were ;rn*t at «tel 
WikWtoui. MÊÊpÊÊÊÊÊtÊMMMM
■ Rene. Centre her O. a HoicrowJ 
Bus Clse. 
kora; J. eweaie»
Reeve J. I. J

to aal workth UM the ieethêr'ieifrk- 
era voted to abolish piece work la 
tke Reek Island arsenal A report 
■to#» to th* Amtrtoan Federation 
a? Utx>r conraatia» to net elated 
that ordnance ntteere were endeae- 
#PtM the •r«tom te reduce
wages ttam H to II per cam. and 
ta employ bay# ef tender years. The 
«Mvanuon mdamt.ed tke practice.
ÎLt'îi'riTriJ
V*4.** -U* ««ta» tn the navy. 
Again the aatwaal body Htiwvd a

of the human bring te the ceodltioa 
ef u mere machine.*

te graft a programme ef
actionef C

enlightened s*7ïSB|wmMM|mM^^^^M
ticelly of Ce trade's future, and he 
declared that It wra hto tateatlea te 
encourage a drilnlte policy of Csmn- 
dUatam. in trade, petit tax aad other

be beat mrrad hy aaWe railroad brother- Its death kaell at Hamilton Brother 
Wllklraee, of the Vancouver Car-hood here, ra a foregone conclusionmrat execs maintained. . ,

Returns for the week ending Ac- 
tabor 11 were received Tree l eal

Skitteethat the railroad contemplate a gen
eral reduction tn rages when the 
Government Burrs niera control, end 
desire each e 
strike.

pentera' Local, flora the history ef 
the O. B. U. Worn He Inception, 
showing that It ran founded 

A dees* aad Ilex aad stating that it 
about 4*4 la tbs etty of Vaa-

ralttxd te the etoeted end defamed 
candidate, ef the Ï.LF. art Cm 
groups ta Tarante on Wedneadxr 
■omiBg at 1# O’rtark for tkafe w- 
fiamatSoa. aftat- arhîeh toe 
an Time wtil kr eaa»in«4 la •

Ztftor of atectak I IaP ar.4 V F O 
•rater* to toer r O™ m *awt

to* Rktol Sorte*
*1fdr ft a» toe I. W. W movement 

baas all oared <• gain groumj 
year and a half ago a tow | 
iwwl making it Illegal far any seek

ta foreman ar» «r»nsLm,
tank* taerram ef l tie ,

"If M tierooto or the tegtoUt- MMNttoeouvar, wfciek to Ike-llî^'liTîk**1 **”* hr *e,leB4 WflF 

*sî* bcrih'hont part 
ïrikf Loarahoremon'e

CIGAR HR» NWUiWN.

On believe railroad loyer will
enraslsttagty (flail te any each In
vasion of their rights a» etltaena."
Hr flhe* continued. Ttey had 
ter expel that 
mudx hure me I

He rioted that theconi. A 
or .is per 

W. raucljjtra tor ». wrak
ef fa sauce (the Soetatiet Party at hes.dqu.rtem ef5 Klee au»

saea Ortehee
here «f «ho I w. W. areend fin., end vT'nri 

te dr ported. 1 
an attar if

Oaaada), Wk#mil
OMiag

always
the IateraattokaJ Trad* 
Mavwaeat. aad who

age in.t
met r»-*teet Wa’>:bet-

from their 
he liera I apeak for 

toe leckutlTa ftramaa aad hoot tors 
kt toam. whea I aajr that say tow 

of tke right» 
■■■■■MB» would net 
w dmmi bM kacauea thto clam

2 o'clockWM» tto L W. W.
T5* caatoraace waived aetlow m 

dacarm wtog toe *r»t tender ef tha 
Labor group L» tba Oatartg TMgtoto V- *"• 

■ Bet R to gmHcsSiy 44
that W»!:#r Ht » will be toe 
That appeared to be tk#
If geeafp leifif the be» of

ALBERTA TO HAVE FROPOR- 
TIONAL REPRESENTATION.

defeated organisation.
barb weald actthat their 

•trike-breakdpg' Ik «M gfefttto aaSed 
by a»y Tradto fttiee. Iimw lh»y 
claimtool tka Trades felon woe

"A ■eaeoe;

,rT~~- r~- ■ wt-sMew.», ■«■«/ Mil to;
fwt William. Her r» W. A Crcck-

IPHPIHIHr to toe fact
that the, ektiled labor aeoaily bah hto 
•ww ftaam aad groand. ofttaiimd

Kart Holm a to. Wetrrtec ; qWIteeh .teprrvee Ik
la l$U Ike «smUm woe before 

Cengrem and Labor ou--eroded In 
abolishing H in a breach et ffie pet 
afficc depxrtm.nl. The he* year 
acewrad the memorable attempt et 
Itaatmaeter O.serai Bsrlcsea to tetri 
the ebtactienehtaranfem ra peal ot-
1. • employ-. He failed In t),e e1- me»- E-,.- 
tvnvpt nad la 1»1« * was eOoUehed *e w2.ro
tn practically a!1 Geveroamtraro *** '*

1 hy —1—— daffitedd

"Bnfhee the »-xt genera; election 
* ce'led » th. Province ef Alberts, 
■e proportion, i roproroatatlonara-

isas.The cigar Mhheso' Coton
of Wnw * Brag.

ce a.

ett. ge.tr W cm worth: T C•t Amerteea Ml mens era taw-break- 
era bet because oetb * law Wonts 
bo unwarrnmed. oa-Amertaox, nod 
somrory to

eèptultouc syriens.
O. B. Ü. The members In the west 
ere grade»!!, ending them owl end 

tek irate Into tho lo- 
Beraexl ef the O B 

U. mpput'lei» end eympethtaraw

This gives tho wsrk-

ogra of o; nod trxbflity, 
-TaTrtv# you an Men ef th

itet tbs North Wentworth; Frank Geventaw 
ri Catharine. Ontario Labor Party

o'-d at th. -get-tog. tk or- 
■be p-o.pecw of Hartleyor x

Denirt. KC Lit- » roder be- 
earning P-«tn;er ef Ontario era shel
tered lets emiSherwene. And from 
•hat e*o the Curios Lakes

mem* ** U>* PwtoîU' Owern- OsecHJ te *Ptrr*Urj. iomtpxt T *ar<« 
tweet* weewey. Re, ffogbee. Tf-
wef; Ik. gqtt. oMmeeir: Mtoe

iMCitatlone." 
a Jaw waa al-

preeipi^itu révolu-
net ft»et what n. 
attl re.oluïiowy

of AartrOjta'e oatutl* terttotienai.Mr. eal 4 faemrtea tram 
a 04 Nrw Je* 
1»» etg&r» by

ta New York
Ppwnr wmm. -—toin—g"

hetoiekhitely reaky Wf ie.eeo.eo» wba were Ow fwrgat t# eagpert rtbeavow. Teeaata; J T Th
- riri-ri.ta. T^*>,leei.he.0. ffi U. Wtar

•re
i^rma a, Btotofl A-1»

. aba tor52
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